
Aperitif drinks
Prosecco “Flute” (1 dl) 7.00
APérolsPritz 11.00
MArtini, PAstis (4 cl) 5.00
cAMPAri, Whisky, VodkA, Gin, rhuM (4 cl) 7.00
     with a juice or a soda + 4.50

drAft beers, pAnAché And MonAco
swiss beer eichhoF 5.2% Vol. 
PAulAner White 5.5% Vol. (from March to october) 
PAnAché or MonAco approx. 2.7% Vol.

ArtisAnAl beers froM britAnny (bottled)
duchesse Anne (Blond) 7.5% Vol. bt 33 cl    7.50
cerVoise (Amber lager) 6.5% Vol. bt 33 cl    7.50
BlAnche herMine (White) 4.5% Vol. bt 33 cl    7.50
telenn du (light black wheat lager) 4.5% Vol. bt 33 cl    7.50

Alcohol free beer
cAlAndA (bottle) bt 33 cl    6.50

Wine
Wine By the GlAss, white, rosé or red 1 dl    5.20
or in 50cl Bottle 5 dl  23.00
château de Vincy, Aoc la côte, ch. & l. Michon, Gilly (ch)

britAnny Apple ciders
dry cider 4.5% Vol.
from cidrerie chapron (st-Malo)
sWeet cider  2.5% Vol.
from cidrerie chapron (st-Malo)
dry cider artisanal de rhuys (Morbihan) 5.5% Vol. bt 75 cl  27.50

sodAs
APPle Juice artisanal (Per glass) 30 cl    4.90
rAMseier APPle Juice sparkling (Bottled) bt 33 cl    4.90
cocA colA, normal, zero or light (Bottled) bt 33 cl    4.90
sPrite (Bottled) bt 33 cl    4.90
FAntA orAnGe (Bottled) bt 33 cl    4.90
schWePPes tonic or Bitter leMon (Bottled) bt 20 cl    4.90
riVellA red or Blue (Bottled) bt 33 cl    4.90
ice teA leMon or PeAch (Bottled) bt 33 cl    4.90

MinerAl WAter
VAlser
(sparkling or still)
tap water 20 cl   (if no other drinks ordered) 0.50

fruit Juices
Fruit nectArs 20 cl    4.90
(orange, apricot, grapefruit, pineapple, peach, tomato)
syruP FlAVored WAter (mint, grenadine or current) 20 cl    2.50

KIDS GET FREE SWEET FRUIT FLAVORED WATER WITH A CRÊPE !

coffees
coFFee, esPresso, ristretto and decAF 3.90
cAPPuccino, lAtte MAcchiAto 4.60
Viennese coFFee 5.20
lAtte 4.10
iced coFFee 4.50

QuAlity teA And herbAl teAs
lArGe selection oF teAs And herBAl teAs (Ask for tea menu) 4.70

chocolAtes et ovo
hot or cold chocolAte  30 cl    4.60
Viennese chocolAte 5.90
hot or cold oVoMAltine 30 cl    4.20

brAndies And liQueurs
Grappa, Williamine, Abricotine, calvados, Grand Marnier (2 cl) 7.00

15 cl  6.00

15 cl  6.00

glass 30 cl  3.50

50 cl  18.00

50 cl  18.00

25 cl  5.00
30 cl  5.50
25 cl  5.00

bt 50 cl  5.50

bt 75 cl  24.50

bt 75 cl  24.50

50 cl    9.00
50 cl    9.50
50 cl    9.00

bt 75 cl    8.20
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“i can resist everything
except temptation”

Oscar Wilde
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sAlAds

sMAll sAlAds
sMAll Green sAlAd 6.50
sMAll Mixed sAlAd 9.50

lArge sAlAds
Fitness sAlAd 22.50
large mixed salad, coleslaw, sliced chicken breast, lentils
country sAlAd 23.50
lettuce, Gruyère cheese, boiled egg, croutons, bacon chunks, tomatoes, 
slices of smoked duck breast
WArM GoAt cheese sAlAd 23.50
lettuce, warm goat cheese on toasts, confit d’onion, tomatoes, 
slices of smoked duck breast 
quinoA And sMoked trout sAlAd 24.50
salad, quinoa, cucumber, feta cheese, smoked trout, mint, grenades, lemon
itAliAn sAlAd (from April to october) 24.50
lettuce, buffalo mozzarella, tomatoes, olives, Parma ham & antipasti
(roasted eggplant, artichoke, small stuffed pepper, sundried tomato)
Middle-eAstern sAlAd (from April to september) 24.50
lebanese style taboulé, houmous, grape leaves, roasted eggplant, tzatziki, 
Pita bread

sAlted crÊpes
(Gluten-free 100% BUCKWHEAT FLOUR)

crÊperie d’ouchy speciAlities
John kerry 22.00
ratatouille, arugula, goat cheese
GArGAntuA 23.00
Gruyère cheese, ham, mushrooms, tomato sauce, raw onions, egg 
itAliAn 24.00
Mozzarella, Bresaola, Parma ham, arugula, basil tomato sauce, 
shredded parmesan
shePherd 24.00
Goat cheese, honey, walnuts, arugula
Forest 24.00
Gruyère cheese, wild mushrooms with cream, bacon chunks, raw onions
sAlMon 24.00
smoked salmon, arugula, capers, raw onions, dill sauce (sour cream)
MexicAn 22.00
cheddar, chicken stew, homemade salsa, raw onions, 
sweet peppers
sAVoy 23.00
reblochon (soft french cow cheese), potatoes, raw onions, 
and bacon chunks
VAudoise 20.00
tomme vaudoise (soft local cow cheese), creamed spinach, local sausage
PoPeye 19.00
creamed spinach, Gruyère cheese, egg  
VeGetAriAn 21.00
Mozzarella, ratatouille (tomato, eggplant, sweet pepper, zucchini), 
mushrooms, spinach
Breizh 22.00
Gruyère cheese, egg, onion confit, cream and bacon chunks
AMericAn 23.00
Ground beef, cheddar, confit d’onion, coleslaw, BBq sauce

trAditionAl brittAny crÊpes
trAditionAl (ham, gruyère cheese, egg) 19.00
hAM & Gruyère cheese 16.00
hAM, Gruyère cheese, MushrooMs 19.00
hAM, Gruyère cheese, sPinAch 19.00

creAte your oWn crÊpe
With buckwheat (salted) or wheat flour (sweetened) 10.00
and add the stuffings of your choice from the list below
3 Frs per item: Gruyère cheese or mozzarella, sweet peppers, tomato sauce, 
lettuce, egg, creamed spinach, mushrooms, roasted eggplant, ham, local sausage
6 Frs per item: Goat cheese, sliced chicken breast, Parma ham, smoked salmon

sWeet crÊpes
(Wheat Flour)

nutellA 11.00
hoMeMAde chocolAte BArry 11.00
BAnAnA And nutellA 14.00
BAnAnA And hoMeMAde chocolAte  BArry 14.00
strAWBerries And nutellA (in season) 14.00
strAWBerries And hoMeMAde chocolAte BArry (in season) 14.00
kinder surPrise 12.00

for the sWeet tooth
Belle-helene 17.50
Pear, vanilla ice cream, homemade chocolate, whipped cream
Bounty 17.50
coconut, coconut ice cream, homemade chocolate, whipped cream
rAsPBerry 17.50
raspberries, raspberry jam, vanilla ice cream, whipped cream
norMAndy 17.50
homemade apple sauce, apple ice cream, grilled almonds, 
salted caramel butter, whipped cream
GrAnd MArnier and bitter orange marmalade (flambé) 18.00

JAMs
choose from: apricot, strawberry, raspberry, blueberry, bitter orange 9.00

grAndMA’s fAvorites
chestnut sPreAd 12.00
MAPle syruP 12.00
hoMeMAde APPle sAuce and AlMonds 12.00
hoMeMAde sAlted cArAMel Butter 12.00
honey and WAlnuts 12.00
honey 9.00

light ones
suGAr 6.00
Butter and suGAr 7.00
leMon and suGAr 7.00
suGAr and cinnAMon 7.00

… even better with: 
A scoop of ice cream (ask for our menu) 3.50
or/and whipped cream 2.50

All prices are in swiss francs, service and 7,7% VAt tax are included
We accept euros and will return change in swiss Francs

A minimum amount of 10 Francs is required to pay by card
the origin of meats and fishes is displayed on the wall at the entrance and in the rear of the restaurant

Most oF our crêPes Are AVAilABle to tAke AWAy

Whenever it is possible, we are using fresh high quality products,
which are prepared by our team in our kitchen  
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